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Let It Be Understood . . .
This is United Nations week . . . UN week . . . UNder-

standing week.
UNderstand the problems of the atomic bomb . . . how

it influences international relations. Hear Chancellor Gus-tavson- 's

address on "Atomic Energy Administration."
UNderstanding our fellow students from abroad. Share

in the International Friendship dinner in honor of the over-

seas students. Get acquainted with the foreign students in

their new paper, UN Cosmopolitan.
UNderstand the universal membership of the UN.

UNderstand the great powers ... the small powers ... as
interpreted by their representatives at Nebraska. Share in

the series of lectures by foreign students. Take a simulated
trip around the world at movies about foreign lands and
at the Cosmopolitan club exhibit.

What are you doing to make the UN succeed ? UNder-
standing is vital for its success. Make your opinion count.
And make this UNderstanding unanimous at Nebraska.
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Two things every

college man should know!

TI "I. I. V..1I .:.wI HIS IS a jiee Ksiuu mini, i uii (jimiM

Takes life as a mailer of chorus. Fakes on

high notes lung time, no "C. Likes the

tux-e- t harmony of "Manhattan" shirts and ties.
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I his is Ute Mannauan iance.
Widespread collar hits right style note. In uhit

and a symphony of pastel colors. ixt

(average fuhric residual shrinkage 1 or less).

CAMPUS FAVORITE

THE MANHATTAN SHIRT COMPANY

Copf. 149. V- Won'oMO. Sirt Co.
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Campus
Chatter

Spcuking of pledges and black
points, it seems that Mimsi Hicks
gave a pledge 5,000 black points

for not going to see the show

'Task Force" four or five times-j- ust

to see a certain Dick who was

pictured in the film.
Old-tim- er Fig Flaps and date

Edic U'eekes spent Friday night
out at Kings. Other couples at the
dance were Frank Ticcolo and Lou
Watkins, Ted Randolph and Bur-dct- te

Techa. and Bill Olson and
Lavrrna Acker.

Girls, vou'll have to wait your
turn to have that hour dance with
the ATOs. And even at that,
maybe they won't serve punch at
all of their hour dances.

How loud is your loudest pan
of socks? They'll have to be prcttv
loud to beat Jean Holmes and Phil
Olsons or Clarice Millen and
Johnny Wilkensens. They all won
prizes for having the loudest socks
at the sock dance at the Ag cam-

pus dance Friday night. The stag
and date affair ended up pretty
much a date affair they say. Dates
seen leaving were Keith Arterburn
and Doris Malmberg. Rex Crom
and Margaret Tesst.

Jack Selzer was in town over
the weekend to escort pinmate
Shirley Allen to the Alpha Chi
Hillbilly party Saturday night.
Other couples at the party were
Rh Reynolds and Willa Hill
Betty Atnderson and Subby Ruma.
Pat Dishner and Jim Keenan (we
hear he's stoned about her), Nancy
Clark and Roy Churchill.

At the Phi Delt Circus party,
dates included Pat llorstman and
Ray Striker, Ed Donegan and Jo
Norsworthy, Jack McCanan and
Barbara lloekstra.

Nobody was seen at the Sig Nu
party because it was just too dark.
We even asked Owen Lof who
was there. She couldn't see any-

body either. They say it was a

good party though.

Union Dance
rnnfns-in- has resulted from the

vtorv in Friday's Daily Nebraskan
concerning the Union dance Oct.
21 Pianist Bob Vollmer will play;
during intermission at the dance.

HALF PRICE
BOXED STATIONERY

(Fall Clearance)

Well Known Brands

GOLDEHROD
STATIONERY STORE

215 North 14 th Street
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COSTUME DESIGNER Barbara Malm puts the finishing touches
on the costume of Martha, played by Sharon Fritzler, for the Ura-vers- ity

theater production of Goethe's Faust, to be presented Nov.
1 to 3 in the Nebraska theater.

Theatre Workers Make Own
Costumes for First Production

Corners, crevices and crannies
of attics will be the source of
most of the velvets and brocades
worn by the cast of Faust, first
University Theater production of
the year, opening Nov. 1.

Although costumes for the pro-

ductions are usually ordered, Dal-

las Williams, director of the thea-

ter, thought it would be interest-
ing to have theater workers make
them this time. For this reason,
Christy Phillips, crew manager;
Margaret Dutton, costume super-
visor, and the 15 crew members
have been spending all spare time
for the past two weeks slaving
over a hot sewing machine.

Made from Curtains
Scarlet O'Hara will not be the

only one to have worn a dress
made out of curtains, since most

'Huskcr Huddle9
Attracts 150

An estimated 450 students at-

tended the Union "Husker Hud-

dle" dance Friday night.
The Delta Gamma Jive group

and Pat Hervert, pianist, provid-
ed the entertainment,

The dance was termed a suc-- !
cess by Jerry Lopez, chairman,
because "so many of the students

' found it attractive."

16, 1949

of the costumes for Faust will be
made of old draperies. According
to Mrs. Dutton. these materials,
donated to the theater, have been
lying around for years. Because
most of these are brocades and
velvets, the crew is having more
trouble finding material for the
costumes of the peasants than for
those of the middle and upper
class characters.

Another problem has been the
selection of colors that will give
the right effect under the lights.
Designed by Caroline Lee, a for-

mer Nebraska student who has
studied art in California, the cos-

tumes will be early sixteenth cen-
tury, the time of the legend. The
source of the designs has been the
art 'of the period.

Bottleneck
The main bottleneck in making

the costumes has been the short-
age of sewing machines. The two
machines at the thealer have been
given a good workout, with 32 of
the 47 costumes, to be worn by
the cast of 25, finished.

Members of the crew are: Joris
Dcvereax. Mary Ann Grundrnan,
Gladys Lord, Jane MacCuaig,
Nancy McXally, Barbara Malm,
Sibvl Mark, Donna Prescott, Joan
Rabin, Natalie Samuelson, Mart-Iv- n

Smith Mary Lou Thompson,
Shirley Winkleman, Pat Wheeler

Bonnie Smith.

WON SIMON'S "MYSTERY CONTEST"
LAST WEEK

WON $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE

Can You Identify This Week's
"TThjAjbAif. Student"?

For Content Rules . . . Hear Simon's

"SEEN ON CAMPUS"

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT 10:30-1- 1 :00 OVER KFOR


